October 26 2019
Snake River Grill, Hagerman Idaho
12:00am-2:00pm
Program: Alleman Glads, Shoshone Idaho
Luncheon, Election of members, door prizes

Thank you members for your support of our two club rhizome sales. City Park was $2460.00 and D and B supply was
494.00. We had many slow periods at both sales but I was very happy with the end results. Thank you cashiers at the park,
Niki Polson, Kathy Kruse, and Sandra Ruebel. Sherry Jeﬀ made sure each customer had a plastic sack to be filled with
rhizomes. Thank you to the other members, that donated and helped the customers. This was first time EVER that every
box of rhizomes had a sale card. Thank you every one who helped box up the left over irises for D and B Supply. Linda
Brugger, Sherry Jeﬀ, Sandra Ruebel and Randy Graham who worked at D and B Supply. A youth came and was so
interested in the irises and was upset she couldn’t be at sale at the park. The club gave her a youth membership. Thank
you for my husband who helped load, unload, puts up banners and fixed all the sale boxes. We had left over rhizomes that
were donated to TF Senior Citizens. I enjoyed both sales as i was able to meet new members. Thank you members for the
great potluck we had. Jeanette Graham

Alleman Glads (allemangladiolus.com) John will be providing the program for the club. Great opportunity to
learned how to plant and see the new varieties. He is a well known hybridizer and won many awards.

August 12 2019 The American Iris Society posted the 2019 Awards. It is always
exciting to see what makes The Dykes Medal. This year it is awarded to Mike Sutton of
Sutton’s Iris Gardens.Bottle Rocket' (Michael Sutton, R. 2009). Seedling# U-524-A. TB,
35" (89 cm). Early midseason bloom and rebloom. Standards orange buﬀ flushed pink
at midribs; style arms buﬀ orange; falls ruby red veined orange, lighter veining around
carrot beards, greyed-orange 1/4" rim; slight musky fragrance. Seedling# S-702-A:
('Connie Sue' x 'Let's Boogie') X seedling# R-687-A: ('Return Address' x 'Tropical
Delight'). Sutton 2010. Honorable Mention 2012, Award of Merit 2014, Wister Medal
2018 The Dykes Medal 2019 It has taken nine years to make The Dykes Medal
CONGRATUTIONS Sutton’s Iris Garden Meridan Idaho

TREASURER REPORT

CULTURE CORNER

Checkbook: $5,298.37
Dues: $260.00
CD: $2,269.64 %2.00 Due: 5-9-2020
CD: $3,382.44 %2.67 Due: 5-6-2021
Primary Savings: $5.00
Postage received: $7.00
Park Sale: $2,460.00
D & B sale: $494.00
Total Sale and plant labels: $3,062.00

Please keep weeding as there will be a new
crop in the fall. I am pulling and trimming oﬀ
the dead iris leaves, but not cutting oﬀ all the
green leaves. I want the growth to go the
rhizome. The newer irises are putting out more
blooms on the stalk. In the early spring, I clean
out the dead leaves. In the fall, please spray
with a fungicide so it helps stop the rot. I also
add sulfur to the flower beds to help the
alkaline soil. Please keep track of the new
additions to your flower gardens. Each year I
make a new map of my garden and keep a
paper record. Our iris show, needs the name
of the iris to enter. We are aﬃliated with the
AIS. You can use Welder’s paint pen on metal,
or pvc pipe to make markers. The Brother
Label maker and it’s laminated tape works
great too. The iris is like naming your children.
I love the names as lots of times the name
matches the color of the iris.

BILLS
Heaven Only Bags ( two packages ) $24.15
Times News Add for August sale: $153.34
Printing for August newsletter: $10.18
Galaxy Engraving for Medals: $21.20
Depot Grill Chicken: $63.60
Registration and Introductions 2018: $13.00
Paint for the boards: $46.63
Lunches at D and B Supply workers: $46.66
Square Credit card fee; $ 28.37
Postage shipping for prizes: $31.02
Registration AIS: $13.00

